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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G U ST A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... .. .. .......... .. :1:i.~~~-~.Y?.P. .................. .. ...... , Maine 
.fl Date ~Utl~ ?'.!,_ J I),!() __ --- _ -----
Name ~ le~ C,,c::'IA?J:J _ --- --- --- ---- ---- --- --- -- ---- --- -- ------ ------ ---- ---- ---- ---------
St,eet Addms ------- --- ------ e!'..i-?.--= 'lhl!t ~--- --- ---- --- --- ------ ---------- -- -- ------- -------- _____ . 
- L~ City or Town ..... ... ....... .. .. ..... ~ .. ...... ........ .. .................. ................. ............ .. ............ ... .. ....... .. ........ ... ............ .... .... .. . 
How 1~~ ,:/~ How long in Maine Lr 
~n - --- I. - ~ ----- <Z::!~ -- - -Date o~ Binh 4 './j ~/£ M 
If manied, how many child,en --- - --- -- -- ---~---::: ____ ---- -- --~ ------------- -----O ccupation - -~ ~-0(7-1-:- _ 
/ 
Name of employer ....... .......... ........ .. .. .... ............. ... ............ ... ....... .. ... .. ..... ..... ...... .. ........... .. .. ...... .. ... .. .......... .. .. .. ..... .. . .. .... .. 
(Present or last) 
,/' 
Address of employer ...... .. .................. .. .. .. ... ... .. ............................. . .. ..... ..... ...... ............ .... ..... ....... .... ........ .......... .. ............... . 
Eng!i~ "c~i::Jt· -------- ---- Read -r : W,ite /~ -~----- -- -- -
Other languages ... .............. A ........ .... ....... .......... .. ... .. ............................ ... .......... .. .. ... ... .... ... .. .... .. .. .... ...................... .. .... . 
Have you made application fo, citi,enship? -------- ____ h_ __ ·--- ------- -----------··-- ------- --- --- -- --- --- --- -· --- ------------- --
Have you ever had military service? .... ............ .. ......... & .. : ........ .. ...... .. .. ....... .......... .. .......... ........ .. .. ...... ...... .. ... . 
If so, where? .. ........ ..... ~ ....... .... ...... ..... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... .... ~ ..... When? ... ~.~ ... ~ ..... ..... .... .... ... ... .... .. .. .. .... ... ..... .. . 
Signatu,e ___ ___ ../.,~--£.~t;;J-~ 
Witness l ~v/y(& --- -- --- --- -- -- --- -···- ----
-
IJ 
